north but decreasing severely in the central area from 1995 to 2007. Such a pattern of change in ecological assets implies that it may reduce the ecological safety in some affected areas, but this will not be an ecological constraint for sustainable development in the Yangtze River Deltaic region as a whole. Land鄄use change is found to be the dominant factor resulting in the reduction of ecological assets and their dissimilarities in spatial distribution. Change in ecological assets is also mediated by urban expansion, land reformation and reclamation. However the national ecological restoration projects, such as ' Grain to Green爷 , ' Soil and Water Conservation爷 and ' Wetland and Barren Hills Rehabilitation爷 , have played an offsetting role in reversing the downward trend of ecological assets in the Yangtze River Delta. There are some uncertainties for evaluating ecological assets based on remote sensing quantitative retrieval and economic evaluation methods. The uncertainties are mainly influenced by three factors: the evaluation factors for ecological assets and the criteria for evaluation; the spatial resolution of remote sensing data and the precision of applied ecological models; climate fluctuations and meteorological data with inherent interpolation errors. 
式中,c = 1,2,…,n,表示生态系统的类型;V c 表示第 c 类生态系统生态资产价值;i 表示第 c 生态系统的第 i 
模型 [5] ,见式(4) 和式 (5) : 
